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(Pur RtfintJ Paraffin)

For Sealing Jellies and Preserves

Just melt and pour over the cooled pre-

serves or dip tops of jars in the melted
PAROWAX. It's the easiest method.
PAROWAX seals absolutely air tight
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and
Drugs Act.

Dealers Ecetywhen.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

PORTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO

PRIZE FIGHTER KILLED

IN' RING AT VERNON

Los Angeles, Aug. 24. After

lingering all night, following an op-

eration necessitated by a blow from

the gloved fist of Jess Willard, in

the Vernon arena last night, John
(Bull) Young, the Wyoming heavy-

weight, died iu the Clara Barton
hospital here at 9:30 this morning.

Willard, the promoters and oth-

ers connected with the affair that
resulted In Young's death, are free
on bail bonds signed by James J.
Jeffries, John Brink and Frank Ab-

bott. Brink and Abbott are fight
fans.

A coroner's Inquest over Young's
body will be held Tuesday. The
body of Luther McCarty's former
sparring partner then will be ship-

ped to Young's home at Glen Rock,
Wyoming.

Los Angeles, Aug. 23. A terrific
right uppercut to the point of his
chin in the eleventh round of his

first big professional battle ended

the pugilistic career of John (Bull)
Young, and according to the state-

ment of his principals early today,

is likely to cause his death. His op-

ponent was Jess Willard, the Kansas
giant, who was being groomed by his

followers for a try at the world's
championship.

Young suffered a cerebral hemor-

rhage and concussion of the brain.
He was rushed to a hospital, where,
In a final hope of Bavlng his life, his

skull was trephined. The operation
was performed at 1 o'clock this
morning and seven hours later It

was stated that the big fighter had

failed to rally and that there was

only a slight chance that he would

recover. He had not regained con-

sciousness since the knockout blow

landed.
Upon learning the gravity of

Young's condition, Earl Rogers, at-

torney In many famous legal cases

in California and who is counsel for

the Pacific Athletic club, called on
Sheriff Hammel and made himself
personally responsible for the ap-

pearance of Promoters McCarey and
Greenwald, Willard and Referee

Charles Eyton in the event of

Young's death.

Two mluutes atfer Willard and

Young had stepped together in the
opening round, Wlllard's superiority
was evident. Neither boxer knew

much of the game, but Young was a

rank novice and apparently had no

assets except his enormous bulk and

strength and a willing heart.
Through ten rounds the men boxed
without Willard receiving a mark of

battle. Young's face and been bad-

ly cut and in the eighth and ninth
rounds he had taken considerable
punishment. At the conclusion of
these periods, nowever, Referee Ey-

ton had visited his corner and had
been assured that the fighter's con-

dition was satisfactory. His person-

al examination seemed to verify

this.
Young fought his best round in

the tenth, landing several fair
swings to Wlllard's face and body.
His supporters were much encour-

aged by his showing and today they

assert their man was as strong
then as at the start.

The end came about the middle
of the following round. Young had
adopted rushing tactics, and Wil
lard, timing his charges, met one

With a fearful right uppercut. The
blow landed squarely upon the point

jof his opponent's chin, stopping
I him dead In his tracks.

Young's whole frame quivered.

His knees sagged, and as he sank to

the canvas his body seemed to
"buckle." He sat on his haunches

(

swaying, and finally flopped back.

ward to the mat, unconscious. Ref-

eree Eyton at once raised Wlllard's
arm, and Young's handlers dragged
him to 1 Is corner.

After half an hour's ineffectual
work r.n ambulance was secured and
Young was taken to the hospital,
where the operation was performed
While the fallen gladiator lay in
th? nrena offices, seconds struggled
with the crowd that pessed against
the ropes. The mob's curiosity made
it almost impossible for the little
party bearing the great bulk of
Yo'ing to force Its way to the am
bulance, and it was more than an
hour after Young had fallen that he
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Holstein-Friesia- n Bull
SIR NATULA KORNDYKE ALCARTA

A fine straight lndivldual.well marked and combining the
blood of some of the very greatest producing families of t"he

breed. It would be difficult to improve upon his breeding and in-

dividuality.
Twelve of his fifteen nearest dams have official records aver-

aging 23. SS pounds butter In seven days. He has four sisters that
average 30.22 lbs. butter for seven days, and one of these has a

yearly butter record of 1.090 lbs., on which she was awarded first

prize by the Holsteln Frlesian aswtation of Amerla. Backed by

s.ich production he cannot fall to make a valuable sire.

Dahll-erg's- , Murphy. Ore. Service Fire lhUr.StnmU nt R. S.

was removed from the arena.

Los Angeles, Aug. 26. A coro-

ner's jury began late today consid-
eration of the death of boxer "Bull"
Young, who expired following a
match here with Jess WUlard. Wil-lar- d,

who was expected to be the
principal witness, was prepared to
tell of the right uppercut from his
mighty fist that spelled the end of
Young.

Several newspaper reporters who
described the fight were advised to
attend the inquest to testify regard-
ing the fatal blow. Promoters and
seconds also were ordered to report
to the jury.

Following the Inquiry brief fun-

eral services were to be read by the
hev. Baker P. Lee, Episcopal, after
which the body of Young will be sent
to Glen Rock, Wyo.

Los Angeles, Aug. 26. Friends
and foes of boxing are aligning
themselves today for a struggle that
may decide the fate of the game In

California. Grand jury Investigation
of the conditions that prevail at
Vernon, the fight center of Los An-

geles, are hinted at, and both sides
apparently believe that the final
struggle is at hand, as the direct re
sult of the death of "Bull" Young
following a bout with Jess Willard.

State Senator W. E. Brown, leader
of the anti-boxin- g forces and a band
of his followers worked far into, the
night preparing a petition by means
of which they hope to Initiate a law
against boxing. The Los Angeles
church federation and the ministerial
union are behind the petition.
Brown avers that a vote would kill
boxing by a ratio of five to one.

The Evening City Club of Los An
geles at a meeting last night passed
resolutions condemning boxing and
demanding Its suppression.

Today Councilman Charles Mc- -

Kenzie was prepared to Introduce
before the city council a resolution
declaring prizefighting brutal and
demanding action by the grand jury.

Los Angeles branches of the W.
C. T. U., mothers' clubs, parent-teacher- s'

organization of the schools
and other women's organizations
have taken up the cudgels, and
meetings have been called for a pro
test against boxing.

The Vernon city council meets to-

night to decide whether bouts will
bee permitted in the future at Ver-
non.

Boxing at Venice Is held up pend-
ing the result of the present agita-
tion. Promoter Aldrldge has Can-

celled all scheduled bouts.
Promoter McCarey and his assist-

ants are standing pat on their rec-

ord at Vernon. McCarey today chal-
lenged sponsors for any other sport
to show a casualty record as clean
as that of his arena. He declared
he has statistics to show that a
greater number of fatalities and
serious accidents in a dozen of other
lines of sport in Los Angeles, have
occurred than in Vernon in the 12
years of his connection with boxing.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 26. Lieut-Govern- or

Barrett O'Hara, who Is act-

ing governor In the absence of Gov-

ernor Dunne, today refused an ex-

tradition application signed by Act-

ing Governor Glynn of New York.
O'Hara said he considered Glynn an
usurper.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Grants Pas People Hove Good Rea-
son For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how

To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In many

tests.
Here's Grants Pass testimony.
Mrs. H. M. Beckwith, 814 Oak St.,

Grants Pass, Ore., says: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills In my old home
In Montana and I have also used
them here In Grants Pass. I suf-

fered much from weak kidneys,
brought on, I think, by impure drink-

ing water. Doan's Kidney Pills have
strengthened my kidneys and Im-

proved my health."
Mrs. Beckwith Is only one of

many Grants Pass people who have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Kidney

Pills. If your back aches If your
kidneys bother you. don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinct
ly for Doan's Kidney Pills, the same

that Mrs. Reckwith had the remedy

barked by home testimony. 5c all

store. Foster-MIIbur- n Co.. Props..

Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your Back Is

iLame Remember the Name."

Lffoerho-H- At Crirr OfflC3.

WILL DEPORT TUAW

FROM CANADIAN TERRITORY!

(By John E. Nevin, United Press
staff correspondent).

Sherbrooke, Quebec, Aug. 25.
Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White, who escaped August 16 from
the Matteawan asylum for criminal
Insane probably will be deported
either Thursday or Friday. If this
plan Is carried out the fugitive will
be given his liberty at Norton Mills,
Vt. Authorities there will be ready
to arrest Thaw in compliance with a
requested from Acting Governor
Glynn of New York and the fight to
extradite the prisoner will then start
in earnest.

Prosecutor Conger of Dutchess
county, N. Y.,, admits he fears that
friends of Thaw will attempt to
rescue him and rush him to Vir-

ginia.
"If such an attempt is made,"

said Conger today, "it certainly will
meet with a warm reception."

A physical clash between the two
factions Is believed almost certain.
Tna-- has the affair figured out dif
ferently. He will be taken Into
court Wednesday and he feels cer-

tain that he will be freed about noon.
Immigration officers, Thaw oelleves,
will arrest him at once and be will
be taken to Coatlcook to appear be
fore the Immigration court which
will assemble there Thursday. If
the government makes a satisfactory
allowing regarding his undeslrabillty.
Thaw will not resist deportation to
the nearest point. If the govern-

ment's case Is weak, however, Thaw
will appeal to the minister of the in
terior and in the event he meets de-- ,

feat will continue to appeal, finally '
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statement on case:
"Thaw Is sane," said Chaloner.

will freed if he follows my
advice. He was insane when he

White. I do not know
I never wrote I Invited
him to visit me. That down

I advised and Secretary
when

to Is suffering from

rich," banquet
purifying held 3, and

Augean stables of the lunacy law
in anything except my salva-

tion. Thaw should have had tug
meet on the Connecticut
to blm Pennsylvania where

would have fair
trial years. I

escaped from Bloomlngdale asylum
set for of

alleged lunatics. My book 'Four
Years Behind Bars' be-

fore the public so long that there is
no reason for Thaw and his lawyers
being Ignorant. I hope Thaw will
be liberated."

bribery and attempted
bribery were freely circulated here
today and as often was'
declared that money had been

to and Canadian
officials to favor 1'haw. It

a member of Thaw
party Intimated $50,000 was
available If a was found to
get Thaw Virginia. An Investi-

gation Is to follow.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was with

July 15th, and used doc- - ,

tor's medicine and other remedies j

with no relief,
the time, was unable to any- -'

thing and my weight dropped from
145 to 125 pounds. I for

two months when I was advised
to use Chamberlain's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. two
bottles of and me perma-
nent relief," writes B. W. Hill of
Snow Hill, C. all
ers.

AMERICAN ENGLISHMAN
TO SWIM CHANNEL.

London, Aug. 26. Two a'tempts
to swim the English un-

der way today. Henry of
Boston, Mass., started today from
Dover, and Jabez Wolff, an Enmllsh-ma- n

has made trials
and failed, started on a

Cape Neez on French
coast.

WOMEN PROTECTIVE OFFICERS.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. An or-

dinance creating the positions of

three "women protective officers"
today stands to print by 'he
supervisors. The ordinance
age of 21 and 35. and pro-

vides the duties of the women

IKADELL JUPSON TWITS

Iradell Judson Pblppi, one of the
oldest settlers of Jackson county,
died at his home In Medford Satur-

day, August 22, at p. m. He
was born In Owen Ind.,
March 1, 1S3S, and when a young
man went with his parents to
in Missouri. was married In
1S61 and in 1S62 he and his
crossed the In

In IS 65 he moved to Jack-so- u

county, where now Is built the
city of Medford, being one of its
founders. He was a man of marked

and stamped his personality
upon the affairs of the community,

and by gifts and donations
largely In the development of the
city. He belongs to sturdy
class of pioneers who, by their abil-

ity and lndlmitable energy made
a splendid civilization and

Ideal Americanism that ,we today
enjoy In this great northwest coun-

try. He was a prominent feature
upon the of Medford until Ill
ness necessitated his retirement to
the quiet of home. He was converted
early in life and became a charter
member of the First M. E. church of
Medford. He leaves a circle of

friends and relatives, among whom
are his widow and four children,
W'm. J. Thlpps, Alberts, Canada; D.
Edw-ard-

, Dr. Ira D. and Mary Phlpps,
all of Medford.

services will be held
afternoon at the residence at

3:30 In Medford: Interment at the
I. O. 0. F. cemetery.

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation

and Indigestion and spent hundreds
ut,,ms luo of dollars and treat
privy council. C. Hines, of

Ark. "I went to a St. Louis
Richmond. 25. John hospital, a in New

Armstrong Chaloner, of effnect
returning taking

vtnose L,uny inow, rh.mh.p1llln.B and
New asylum to rlgM uged thera

Virginia he lives time am all right. Sold by
day, Issued to United a all dealers
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Clans Schmidt, President.
Marshall Cashier

Jim. T.
(in,. It. Riddle.

T. II. CORNELL, President
I. L. CALVERT, Vice

FIGHT GAME ABOUT

DONE IN CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles, Aug. 25. For the
first time In a decade Los Angela
fight fans will be without fistic en-

tertainment for Labor Day. The
scheduled Cross-Dund- ee match
that date is cancelled today as the
result of "Bull" Young's death, fol-

lowing his match with Jess Willard
Friday. It is probable that no other
matches will be staged at Vernon
some time and what the future holds
for boxing here Is problematical.

Tomorrow the coroner will in
quire into Young's death. In the af-

ternoon practically the entire Los
Angeles boxing colony, will attend
his funeral services. The body then
will be. shipped to his father's home,
Glen Rock. Wyo. Mrs. Nellie
Wright, Young's fiancee, will accom-

pany Noah Young, the boxer's broth
er, who will be in charge of the re-

mains.
Friday hus set for the pre-

liminary hearing of Willard and oth
ers connected with the fatal match.
Friday night the Vernon town coun
cil will decide whether It will per
mit a conttnuaace of boxing within
the village.

Scores of ministers yesterday from
their pulpits here Inveighed against
boxing. Various woman's clubs, It
Is understood, will join the church
federation and ministerial associa-

tions against the "game."
State Senator Brown, arch-fo- e of

boxing In California, stated today
that he expects to have petitions In-

itiating a law against boxing In cir-

culation before the end of this week.

CMHDIURST DAMAGES

9. P, TRACK NEAR ELKO.

Reno, Nev., Aug. 26. Five hun-

dred men and two steam shovels to-

day are repairing damage done by ft

cloudburst yesterday to Southern
Pacific tracks at Tonka, 15 mile
west of Elko. All westbound trains
will be delayed by the washouts.

AMERICAN CONSUL STARRED
TIY CRAZY SPANIARD.

Iluelva, Spain, Aug. 26. William
J, Alcock, American consular agent
at Huelva, is suffering today from a
knife wound sustained at hands
of a Spaniard named Bejrano, who

do not sympathize with the Idle city extends its greetings him here apparently the d
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luslon that Americans have stolen
patents of an Important Invention
belonging to hlra. Alcock will

Artistic Job work at Courier offine.

VrTrr? for the most part attribute tbelr sue- - Tvjgr
FnJ cess to the start In life gained by a Rrj

This bank pays four per cent,
compounded semi-annuall- y, and In-

vites you to open an account with

$1.00 or more.

Th6 Grants Pass Banking
& Trust Company

Hooper,

Tuffs.

DIRECTORS.

Geo. P. JchVT, Vice President.
L. A. Leaner, Ass't Caahler.

O. 8. Blanchard.
Herbert Smith.

,( K mean risintc at l o'cIm k In tlie morning, living on

ly l tluin you earn Minding your own biminees anl n'H.

meddling with other Hple's Luck moan appoint-

ment you have never foiled Ut keep The train you have never

failed to raU li Luck mean trusting In Gl and your own re

source.

The man with a bank account and a ( heck book In his pocket

Is considered luiky. This kind of luck is within your easy reach.
Many of our best customers started with a small deposit. So can

you.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY BANK

Pre.

been

SAM II. RAKER, Cashier
GEO. R. DICKINSON, Aat Cashier.


